Washington
Youth Tour
By Katie Grebner

I was so excited to be picked as one of this year’s
Washington Youth Tour participants! This was such
an amazing week! Touring the nation’s capital, seeing
the sights, and learning in the process. It is a once in a
lifetime trip, and I consider myself lucky to be able to
take part in this. I made so many new friends and met
so many amazing people from all over the country.
The experience was amazing, and I believe everyone
should have this oppurtunity. It is all only one essay
away!
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McEWEN
FFA
Prom
Court
By Jill Simpson

On August 13, 2016 the livestock center at McEwen
highschool opened for the interviewing of this year’s
FFA officer team. 6 judges were asked to come in for
the election. Each canidate was to fill out an application
prior to the interview and wear the FFA official dress.
Sign ups for who was interviewed first started at 9. First
come, first get. Then they were called back one, by one
into the interviewing room. Each judge asked at least
one question and almost everyone’s questions was different. Finally in the end, after all calls had been made, the
best pick for each office was given. As follows:
President: Katie Grebner
Vice President of Chapter Affairs: Scarlett McClurkan
Vice President of Community Affiars: Corrissa Tummins
Vice President of Student Affairs: Erika Brown
Secretary: Juliana White
Treasurer: Ellison Murphree
Sentinel: Sarah Burns
Parliamentarian: Shelby McCulley
Chaplan: Noah Ross
Historian: Olivia Kennedy

Aric Burkett
and
Savannah Lucas

Adam Tyler
and
Kaitlin Crump
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2016-2017 Student Council
By Corrissa Tummins

The student council has begun it’s year by raising money from the half time kick. At the begining of every game
we sell tickets for a chance to win a $100 prize by kicking a
field goal from the extra point line. Each participate has two
chances to make the field goal. There has already beeen two
successul winners. We have future plans to be involved in
community service projects, including adopting a family for
christmas and going to Mission 615!

Pep Club

By Shelby McCulley

This year the pep club if off to a fantanastic start!
ther have been great turnouts for the football
games and pre-games that we have. Pep club is
an exciting way to get out there and show school
spirit, while having fun. The teams really
appreciate all the members coming out to
support and cheer for them. There is no
better way to show school pride, so let’s
keep it up. Go warriors!
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HOSA

By Olivia Kennedy

HOSA (also known as health occupations students of America) is currently lead by Ms. Gardner (advisor),
Ashtion Cook(president), Olivia (vice president),
Kaitlyn Ross (treasuer), &Austin Carmack(secretary).
After electing officers HOSA participated in homecoming, where they got their “olympic fever” and showed their
school spirit in the parade, HOSA this year will also host
the BITZ program in coordination with the Monroe Carroll
Jr. hospital. Membership of MHS HOSA club has greatly
increased and members are looking forward to competing
this year.
The McEwen FBLA Chapter has kicked
off the school year with a bang. There are
several activities and community service
opportunities that FBLA will be participating in this year. In November, a group of
By Ellison Murphree students traveled to Nissan Stadium to the
Titans Learning Lab. Here, students learn
about the different aspects of business pertaining to running the Titans organization.
In December, FBLA will be participating
in Humphreys County Christmas
parade and in helping the Nashville
Rescue Mission. FBLA will be
competing in Regionals on January
30th. If you would like to participate
in an event, please see Mr. Tolene.
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Arts Society

Book Club

By Ellison Murphree

By Olivia Kennedy

This year, the book club at McEwThe Arts Society’s busy year is underway.
en High School consists of several great
This year’s goal is to be active in educating MHS members! Rebecca Wheeler was elected
students about the arts through art, music, and
president, and Katie Grebner Vice Presitheatre. The Arts Society’s first trip this year will
dent of the 2016-2017 year. We have twelve
be to TPAC to see Romeo and Juliet on October
members this year, and meetings are led
24. As well as educating students, the Arts Soby Mrs. Simpson. Membership is still
ciety is planning on participating in many community service projects this year including: Relay open and dues are only $5. Book Club is
For Life, a school recycling project, and an Arts
planning to host a dance and is collecting
Society Showcase at the end of the year. I encour- Elementary School book donations for a
age any student to be a part of the Arts Society
school in Louisana.
and the wonderful things they do.
Happy reading!

FCA

Spanish Club
By Sarah Burns

By Juliana White

The Spanish Club is doing great things
this year! We have helped a school in Lousiana
with rebuilding their library and now we are
helping our Elementary School with morning
car rider duty. Our officers are now planning
an adventurous and exciting trip to see a
Costa Rican band perform live! After this, we
will indulge ourselves with Mexican food at
one of our local mexican restaurants. This all
kicks off a great year for our Spanish Club!

This year, FCA meets on Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 7:40 a.m. in the library When we
meet we have a short bible study and prayers.
We also hosted a fifth quarter on September
16th after the football game. We had a great
turnout! Jeff Jackson, pastor of McEwen First
Baptist, led the devotion. There were over 40
people who came out for pizza and Jesus.
Officers are:
President: Juliana White
Vice President: Noah Ross
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